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CENTRE COUNTY SCHOOLS
MEET FOR TRACK CROWN

Seven Townships Enter Cinder
,Performers in Annual

Spring Contest-

'Seven Centie county high schools
mill compete in the annual neck and
field tournament tomorrow on New
Beaver Field. The contestants me
similes! into Class A, State College:
and Bellefonte and Class B. Spimg
Mills, Clegg Township, Snow Shoe,
Mdlherm and Centie Hall.

The meet will consist of the 100,
220, 440 and 000-yaid slashes togeth-
er with the mile and two.onle lace.
Field events will include the discus
throw, (shot put, high jump, Mood
jump, javelin thi ow. Each school will
be confined to two entlies in the dash-
es and three in all other competition.
A mile relay lace will be run by both
classes. These will be special events
such ns a 50-yaid dash, baseball
[Mow, standing bleed jump and telay
lace 101 the gals who will compete.

A huge toting-cup will be presented
to the team winning the meet three
times, while smaller cups will be pre-
sented to the victoilous relay amu-
lets. Medals will be given for fast
placeand ribbons for second and thud
seming posamhs

State College won the Class A tour-
ney last year and the year before tied

ith Bellefonte for first place Sming
Mills emerged the winner in the Class
B competition last sliming.

HOLD VOCATIONAL PARLEY
The Pennsyltama State 'Vocational

conference will be held at Eagles Mere
from June twenty-eighth to thirtieth,
according to a recent announcement.
Seven representatives of the College
will attend and address special ses-

. mons relating to agricultural ediaa-
tior

R. 0. T. C. OfficersPlan
Events for Field Day

(Continued from first puce)

from a company also Memheis of
squads sti addle a nine-foot pole
and tare fifty yards.

The mogiam also includes shoe and
equipment laces Contestants in these
events will be limited toone man from
each company. In the shoe race each
entrant removes his shoes and places
them is a baud and at a given signal
essays to pick out his own shoes and

!put them on The equipment contest
involves the removal of the rifle, belt,
cap, coat and leggings by each con-
testant These aiticles are placed
at specified inteivals and the compet-
itorwho removes and unlaces them
in the fastest time is the virtue.

First, second and thud pi lees will
be given for each event by the met-
chants and business men of State Col-
lege.

Lion Trackman Meet
Orangemen Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
high hurdle event •Ed Eggers and
Archie Holmes wall compete while in
the 220-yard low huidle contest Jack
Brownstein and Jack Matsucco will
step °vet the timbers for Penn State.

Al Bates, Sullivan and Wood are
Coach Cm tmell's best hopes for the
high Jump. Jack Biownstem, George
Mobley and Al Bate, who bloke his
own intemollegiate tecoid with
jump of 24 feet, u inches in the meet
with Pittsburgh, last Saturday with
enter the sawdust pit event Red
Mouill andltog Mahoney will throw
the hammer, who with the addition of
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INTHE,SPRING-
MOVE-UP DAY

Spring brings in our annual
Move-Up' Day tomorrow, and we
look forward to its coining with
nuxed emotions We do not know
how it may effect others, but we
have managed one wav or another
to get through one Move-Up dny
a year for the past two years And
we have noticed this Every year
that a Move-Up day hrs come it
has brought with it a load of good
and bad. It may not work that
Way with everyone, but certainly
-ench year MoveJUp Day has
brought us new dignity and priv-
sieges and at the same time n less-
ening of our appreciation of the re-
wards we•anticipated for so long
Its a great thing, Move-rp Day, a
kind of atavistic throwback to a
groping for advancement on its
Mother's side and relic of the old
days of intensive and extensive
hazing on its Father's side, carry-
ing the gladness and freedom of
the one with the toils and sins of
the other

But it is the saddest day of the
year too It recalls customs and
chains that shackled, times that
are gone now, indiscreet memor-
ies. and rules that are nevei again
to be broken.

'ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
ADOPTS CONSTITUTION

The Athletic Association Constitu-
tion, which has been revised by a
committee fiont the IV A A. hoax',
was passed by the student body last
Tuesday

The fist majoi change provides that
the head managers of Hockey, Bas-
helball, Track, Rifle, Golf and Tennis
he elected in the soling and sit on the
NV. A A Board the entne yeas in-
stead of just the season of the spoic
as has been the case heretofore

Accor ding to the revised constitu-
son all girls are members of the Ath-
letic Association who have paid then
dollar and a half assessment which is
Included in the blanket tax. All W.
A A members may vote in the spring
elections

L F. BALL TEAMS PLAY
As the completion of the thud

tom' of the inter-fraternity baseball
tom nament Sigma Phi Epsilon de-
feated Theta Kappa Phi, 15-5, Delta
Pi out-hit Theta Chi, 14-6, Omega
Delta Epsilon dbunml Phi Kappa,
11-6, and Alpha Chi Rho vanquished
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 5-1, on Tues-
day.•

Tau Kappa Epsilon won from Pi
Kappa Phi, 10-2, Theta Upsilon
Omega crumpled Acacia, 12-2, and
Friends Union eliminated Sigma Phi
Sigma, 11-8 on Wednesday.

Grange 'Players 'Offer
Comedy Show Tonight

(Continuedfrom first page)

,LaVerne Savose '3O who are cast as
the two countly lovers with the gel
in the aggressive role Miss Janett
:Dens '3O characterizes the country
soother burdened with the laming of
her childien. Miss Burns has had. a
past in nearly every offering of the
Penn State Players this yeat •

Mertm Shingledecket '3O and Key-
neth Hood '3O are the villains of the
play, and sell worthless oil stock to
Sans Crane and in the seises of events
that follow buy it back at an commons
sum believing it valuable David L
Smith 'BO and William Hammaker ,au
me also cast in the play.

Tour Itinerary
Following its presentation lime the

play will be taken on an ostensive
itinerary of mote than fifteen Penn-
sylvania cities and towns Altoona,
Bellefonte, Roaring Springs, Centre

Stoimstown and a number of
towns in the hard coal region have
scheduled showings for the play.

"The Easy Mink" enjoyed a year's
tin 3n the Thiity-ninth Sheet Then-
tie of New York city after its open-
ing in London a few yea. ago The
pioduceis of the play are now showing
1t in other cities of the county and
remarkable success has been attained.

EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON, '27

Agent
Phone 571-W 120 Frazier St.

VARSITY BILL
Best equipped place in town

Cigars, Candy, Soft Drinks, etc.
H. G. MORRELL, Prop.

ARD PARLOR

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

New Physical Education Building

eve llamas, will enter the 10-pound
of competition Herb Eschbach,
onill and Mahoney will fling the

[isms chile jasehn limns will be
:efended by R Lee and Humus Al
gates and Geonge Mobley will contest
on pole vault laurels

S)raeuce Defeated n‘tce
Coach Toni Keane's sturdy gams

have been defeated twice this year in
cinder engagements In the times-
alai erect with Dartitiouth and Col-
gate the Syracasans garnered only 26
points while their opponents scored 72
and 37 respectively The second de-
feat was administered by Columbia,
71-61, at New York city. Coach
Keane's mile relay team secured a
second place in that event at the Penn-
sylvania Relay Cainisal Yale fin-
ished first and the quartet from the
University of Pennsylvania placed
third
IM=l

Captain Ray Binbutn was the out-
standing star foe the Hill trackmen
m the ttiangulat contest pith Dart-
mouth and Colgate. The blab foot-
ball lummate accounted for too of
the fast places that MCIC obtained by
the ploteges of Coach Keane in the
meet He was victor ous in the man-
tel-mile event with a time of 50 sec-
onds flat and In the 880-yald dash
v.hich was clocked at an even 2 min-
utes Sytacuse's only othet first
place v.as seemed by Goodell who ran
the mile in4 minutes, 32 2.5 seconds.
Cashel, a Hdl•sophomosc, took sec-
ond place in the same event This
was the only contest in uhah Coach
lieane's charges gemmed both filet
and second places and Dattmouth
faded to scone.

Capri° and Could seemed second
and third positions in the javelin
throw which was won by Daltmouth
with a distance of 167 feet, 8 inches
Brlegheb obtained a second place in
the pole vault, while in the blond
Jump Johnny Harwood ranked thud
The broad jump event was captured
with a leap of 22 feet, 4 inches Has-
wood, sophomore sin inter, placed
thud in the century dash at the Penn
Relays. He was led to the tape by
Simpson and Kim of Ohio State
Hai wood is a four threat man, usually
entering the 100 and 210-yard dashes
and also the blond jump and discus
tincm .
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.This sketch is an architect's conception of the full de,elopment of
now under construction. It pictures the large central unit..hich the Col
September. pith two smaller senu-detached ruing., the latter shown nt,the
of the building.

COLLEGE ERECTS
NEW GYMNASIUM

Contract Calls for Completion
Of Central Unit Before

September First

jRECREATION CENTER TO
SEAT SEVEN THOUSAND

With the contract calling for corn-
, pletion before September Lust, con-
struction work on the new Physical
Education Building is progressing
rapidly and the contractor hopes as
have the structure ready for occu-
pancy in the time required

The building will be of rose brick
and limestone trim, in harmony Is ith
the men's dor macaws nearby, and w ill

I embody all modern fireproof innova.
bons. Only the central unit is being
erected at this tone, but when the
necessary funds are as onside two
wings v.ilt be added The structure
will be fluted' 'throughout.

Seating Capacity
Fiom the concourse floor level of

I the nen athletic center, thole will use

lon three sides of the building a slop-
ing bank of conciete seats has ing a

'capacity of three thousand, two
hundred, Arrangements are made to

!extend the pet manent seating to the
main float by the use of imitable

1 bleacheis, thus convoting the sti tic-
tube into an indoor stadium to ac-.•. • • .

Icomodate six thousand persons
Additional floor seating fot convo-

cations and conventions, one of the
items lot ,hich the building is de-
signed, will mmease the capacity to
noses thousand I'm put poses of es.

leimse it udl he possible to accomo-
!date at one time a thousand students
lin systematic physical dull of three

of foot hundred in the tecreati‘e in-
!doot sports

Future Des elopment
The Class of 1922 has pledged a

fund of forty-one thousand dollarsItoward the construction of the tight
wing of the building which will house
a swimming pool It is estimated that

, an additional sum of two handled and
fifty thousand dollais \NIB be requited
to complete and equip the wings.

Remember The Day With Snapshots

,National Camera Week
MAY 20-26

"A-PictureEquals a Thousand Words"

PENN STATE PHOTO-SHOP
212 E. College Ave.

W. C. McCLINTIC
- $22.50 SUIT MAN

REPRESENTING •

Richman Brothers Company
Cleveland, Ohio

State College Hotel
Monday 4 P. M. to Thursday 10 P. M.

May 21, 22, 23, 24

TENNIS TEAM ENGAGES
BUCKNELL TOMORROW

'Penn State Racqueteers Will
Meet With Leo isburgians

On College Courts

Attempting to temser fiotn the
tempi:limy let-donnof last week, whenI
the Cm negie Tech inequeteeis pi oeed I
too strong fon the Blue and White
team, the tennis squad will clash iv. ith,
! Bucknell tomotiem on the College
coot to

The Bucknell aggregation is not ex-
ceptionally strong, so fan as mist le,
onds this season indicate. Rothe, in
the season the Bucknollites ;stoned a

I let°. v mei the Villanovtt College
count tenni, but this victory was fnl-
loned by n succession of set-backs at

jthe hands of the Havel ford and Wash-
! ington and Jeilerson turns

Sesetal membeis of the islittnny
squad have been adulating some
fine foim in pinctiee sessions and
matches that base riliently been play-
ed this season. nutlet ,has consist-
ently played a steady, dependable
Caine Dining the last,tuo matches,
Metznet has been me:tenting credit-
able pet fm manees on/the courts
both singles and doubles matches.

FOIL 511..E.-102.2 Fold Coupe $2l
Cull Newman, 108 Watt, Hall.

5-11-2tp

CLOTdyenade ,HES /
Rea , -

And Cut to Order
' .

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 1;.•

tllrldeIgniMPlellU

Tharter 15onze
suits $4O, ms, no Topcoats

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

h.Ar er 'house
Of State College

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking

J.MONTGOMERY'S
al ftpm Stule

Have you- eyes tried
asking your friends?

Any man whowears John
Wards will tell the same
story.

The leathers in John
Wards arc choicer, scar
better. The fit and work-

0-ohn.Waadwens Shoes
manshipare more expert.
They have more style ap-
peal to men of the fewer

INCORPOIUTZP .r.0 11.1.1.1.L.• TAT ..•

Stores m NewYork • Brooklyn
Newark and Philadelphia

On display at

The prices? $7 and $9

Montgomrey's

ffni
I good Ann Io

11,1.J0r by name
—IIORSEGUAR DS

the nen Ph)..imil Education Building
lege expect, . twit:lac completed before
extreme right and left tio,the front

Pending the completion of the left
wing, in which will he placed the
lecke., baths, ticatment p oozes and
guaitei, lot athletic teams, a space
along the tient of the building will
be used for lockets and bath,


